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The microsporidian fungal pathogen Enterocytozoon bieneusi is a unicellular 

parasite that infects humans and various animals, including pigs. Currently, 

there are few data on E. bieneusi infection a in diarrheic pigs in Chongqing and 

Sichuan Provinces, China. This study aims to determine the prevalence and 

genotype distribution of E. bieneusi in diarrheic pigs. In total, 514 fecal samples 

from diarrheic pigs were obtained from 14 large-scale farms in Chongqing and 

Sichuan Provinces (326 suckling pigs, 17 weaned pigs, 65 fattening pigs, and 

106 sows). To identify the E. bieneusi genotypes, genomic DNA was isolated 

from the samples and tested by nested PCR, targeting the internal transcribed 

spacer region of the rRNA followed by DNA sequence analysis. The overall 

prevalence of E. bieneusi was 79.8% (410/514), with rates of 84.9% (90/106) 

in sows and 64.7% (11/17) in weaned pigs. We found 61 different genotypes, 

including seven known genotypes (E, F, CHG1, Peru8, CAF1, B, and BEB17) 

and 54 novel genotypes. These 54 new genotypes are variants of eight known 

genotypes (SDD2, A, B, HLJD-IV, PigSpEb1, O, JLD-I, and BEB17) based on 

their sequence similarities. Phylogenetically, all of the identified genotypes 

clustered with counterparts belonging to Group 1 and Group 2 of E. bieneusi. 

Therefore, we  found a higher prevalence of E. bieneusi in sows than in 

preweaned and weaned pigs. These findings indicate that diarrheic pigs could 

be  a potential reservoir host, which can contaminate the environment and 

be a source of microsporidia in humans and other animals.
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Introduction

Diarrhea is a common disease in pigs, especially in piglets 
worldwide (Stentiford et al., 2016). Diarrhea can be caused by 
different enteropathogens (bacteria, viruses, parasites, and 
microsporidia). It is naturally transmitted from the asymptomatic 
carrier and symptomatic pigs to susceptible animals (Gyles and 
Fairbrother, 2010; Dubreuil et al., 2016). It is a leading cause of 
death in pigs as a global problem (Dubreuil et al., 2016). Currently, 
17 known species of microsporidia can infect humans, the most 
predominant of which is Enterocytozoon bieneusi (Li et al., 2020; 
Liu et al., 2021). E. bieneusi is an obligate intracellular zoonotic 
fungus that infects various invertebrate and vertebrate hosts (Li 
et al., 2019b) and lives in the digestive tract. It can parasitize the 
host’s enterocytes, resulting in self-limiting diarrhea in humans 
and animals. Moreover, E. bieneusi can cause life-threatening 
chronic diarrhea in immunodeficient patients, such as AIDS 
patients, organ transplant recipients, and diabetes patients (Didier 
and Weiss, 2011). It can also promote abnormal development and 
growth in young animals (Zou et al., 2019). Pigs are one of the 
primary reservoir hosts for E. bieneusi. The prevalence of 
E. bieneusi infection in China was higher in pigs aged <1 month 
(63.6%) than in pigs aged 1–2 months (41.0%) and > 2 months 
(26.3%; Li et al., 2014a). E. bieneusi is mainly transmitted by the 
fecal-oral route through ingestion of contaminated water or food 
or accidental ingestion of spores excreted in the feces of infected 
animals or humans (Stentiford et al., 2016). The spores of this 
pathogen released into the environment by both symptomatic and 
asymptomatic hosts can also be a significant source of watery 
microsporidiosis outbreaks (Wang et al., 2018c).

Because the spores of E. bieneusi are very small (1 μm), it is 
difficult to differentiate them from the spores of other species of 
microsporidia using conventional staining techniques (Santín and 
Fayer, 2011).Therefore, PCR and ribosomal internal transcribed 
spacer (ITS) nucleotide sequence polymorphisms are widely used 
for the molecular typing of E. bieneusi (Karim et al., 2014; Li et al., 
2019b). The ITS of rRNA exhibits substantial genetic diversity 
among isolates, allowing for the differentiation of host-specific 
and zoonotic genotypes (Amer et al., 2019). ITS genotyping has 
been responsible for detecting more than 500 different genotypes 
of E. bieneusi. Among these, 142 genotypes have been discovered 
in humans, more than 139 genotypes in pigs or wild boars 
worldwide, and 49 genotypes have been detected in humans and 
animals (Zhou et al., 2020; Dashti et al., 2022). Out of the 139 ITS 
genotypes identified in pigs or wild boars, 19 genotypes (CHN1, 
Bfrmr2, CAF1, CS-1, CS-4, D, EbpA, EbpC, EbpD, H, Henan-III 
Henan-IV, I, LW1, O, PigEBITS5, PigEBITS7, PigEB10, SH8) have 
been identified in humans (Zhou et  al., 2020). Based on the 
phylogenetic analyses of ITS sequences, these identified E. bieneusi 
genotypes can be classified into at least 11 phylogenetic groups 
(Groups 1 to 11). Group 1 is a broad group intimately associated 
with the zoonotic potential for microsporidiosis and is primarily 
found in humans and animals (Liu et al., 2021). Group 2 has also 
recently shown increased zoonotic transmission potential recently, 

with the genotypes BEB4, BEB6, I, and J identified in cattle, deer, 
sheep, and goats. However, genotypes in Groups 3–11 are more 
host-specific (Li et al., 2020; Liu et al., 2021). In addition, all pig 
genotypes fall into one of two groups: Group 1 (94. 9%,132/139) 
or Group 2 (5. 0%, 7/139), meaning that pigs play a crucial role in 
E. bieneusi epidemiology as a reservoir host (Li et al., 2019c; Zhou 
et al., 2020; Dashti et al., 2022).

The pig industry is a significant economic contributor in 
China, where humans and pigs live in close areas; thus, disease can 
spread quickly, potentially devastatingly impacting the economy 
(Zhou et al., 2020). Chongqing and Sichuan are large provinces in 
southwest China located near the upper Yangtze River. They have 
a sizeable pig production industry (1,121,000 tons in 2019) 
combined with the highest per capita consumption of pork in 
China (33.7 kg in Chongqing versus 20.3 kg in the whole country 
in 2019; 2020 China Statistical Yearbook; Zhang et al., 2021). In 
southwest China (Chongqing and Sichuan), there is a lack of data 
on the prevalence and genetic diversity of E. bieneusi infection in 
diarrheic pigs, except for a few studies in asymptomatic Tibetan 
pigs (Luo et al., 2019), wild boar (Li et al., 2017), masked palm 
civets (Yu et al., 2020), pet birds (Deng et al., 2019), pet rabbits 
(Deng et al., 2020b), pet red squirrels (Deng et al., 2020a) and pet 
chipmunks (Deng et al., 2018). To our knowledge, this is the first 
study of E. bieneusi in diarrheic pigs in southwest China. This 
study aimed to determine the molecular prevalence and genotype 
distribution of E. bieneusi in diarrheic pigs in Sichuan and 
Chongqing Provinces using nested PCR amplicon of the ITS 
region. The researchers hope that the information from this study 
will make it possible to take the proper steps to prevent and 
control E. bieneusi infection in pigs and humans by the 
health authorities.

Materials and methods

Collection of fecal samples

Between September 2021 and March 2022, 514 fresh fecal 
samples were collected from 14 large-scale intensive pig farms 
in Chongqing (five) and Sichuan (nine) Provinces in 
southwestern China. All fecal specimens were collected 
immediately after defecation using sterile disposable latex 
gloves and placed in individual plastic containers. The date, 
identification number, and age of each pig were recorded during 
sampling. The diarrheic pigs in this study were divided into four 
groups, with one containing 326 suckling pigs (preweaned) aged 
less than 1 month, 17 weaned piglets aged between 2 and 
4 months, 65 fattening pigs aged between 4 and 6 months, and 
106 sows aged greater than 6 months (Table 1). At the time of 
sampling, all pigs were in diarrheic condition. The diarrhea 
condition ranged from severe watery diarrhea (pink color) to 
loose diarrhea. The specimens were transported immediately to 
the laboratory on ice packs and kept in a refrigerator at −20°C 
until DNA extraction.
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DNA extraction and purification

All the preserved fecal specimens were washed twice with 
deionized water to remove the preservative or impurities. All fecal 
specimens of the pigs were sieved (filtered) through an 
8.0-cm-diameter sieve with a pore size of 45 μm. The filtrates were 

concentrated by centrifugation at 15000 × g for 10 min. Genomic 
DNA was extracted from approximately 200 mg (200 μL) from 
each processed fecal sample using an E.Z.N.A.® Mag- Bind Stool 
DNA Kit (OMEGA, Biotek Inc. Norcross, GA, United States), 
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. DNA was eluted in 
50 μL of double-deionized distilled water, and DNA quantification 

TABLE 1 Prevalence of diarrheic pigs by Age groups in Sichuan and Chongqing Provinces (in southwestern China).

Variable Category № positive/ 
№ tested (%)

95% CI Value of p Genotypes

Province Sichuan 326/400 (81.5) 74.3–81.7 PigCE01.01(14), PigCE01.02(6), PigCE01.03(1), PigCE01.04(2), 

PigCE01.05(2), PigCE01.06(4), PigCE02.01(8), PigCE02.02(1), 

PigCE02.03(1), PigCE02.04(1), PigCE02.05(1), PigCE03.01(1), 

PigCE03.02(2), PigCE06.01(6), PigCE06.02(4), PigCE06.03(1), 

PigCE06.04(1), PigCE06.05(1), PigCE07.01(10), PigCE07.02(7), 

PigCE07.03(1), PigCE07.04(2), PigCE07.05(7), PigCE07.06(2), 

PigCE07.07(1), PigCE07.08(1), PigCE07.09(5), PigCE07.10(1), 

PigCE08.01(3), PigCE08.02(114), PigCE08.03(1), PigCE08.04(2), 

PigCE08.05(6), PigCE08.06(1), PigCE08.07(23), PigCE08.08(1), 

PigCE08.09(2), PigCE08.10(4), PigCE08.11(2), PigCE08.12(1), 

PigCE08.13(2), PigCE08.14(1), PigCE08.15(2), PigCE08.16(3), 

PigCE08.17(1), PigCE08.18(2), PigCE08.19(1), B (54), BEB17(2) 

F (4)

Chongqing 84/114 (73.7) 18.3–25.7 PigCE01.01(2), PigCE01.06(2), PigCE01.07(1), PigCE02.06(1), 

PigCE04.01(1), PigCE05.01(1), PigCE06.01(1), PigCE07.01(1), 

PigCE07.02(1), PigCE07.04(1), PigCE07.11(1), PigCE07.12(1), 

PigCE08.02(24), PigCE08.03(1), PigCE08.07(4), PigCE08.15(1), 

PigCE08.20(1), B (17), CAF1(1), E (6), F (13), Peru8(1), 

CHG7(1),

Age Suckling piglets 

(Age ≤ 1 month)

262/326 (80.4) 58.2–66.5 PigCE01.01(8), PigCE01.02(5), PigCE01.03(1), PigCE01.05(1), 

PigCE02.01(8), PigCE02.02(1), PigCE02.03(1), PigCE02.04(1), 

PigCE02.05(1), PigCE03.01(1), PigCE03.02(2),PigCE06.01(5), 

PigCE06.02(4), PigCE06.03(1), PigCE06.04(1), PigCE07.01(8), 

PigCE07.02(6), PigCE07.03(1), PigCE07.04(1), PigCE07.05(4), 

PigCE07.06(1), PigCE07.09(4), PigCE07.10(1), PigCE07.12(1), 

PigCE08.01(3), PigCE08.02(92), PigCE08.03(1), PigCE08.04(2), 

PigCE08.05(3), PigCE08.06(1), PigCE08.07(20), PigCE08.08(1), 

PigCE08.09(1), PigCE08.10(4), PigCE08.11(1), PigCE08.12(1), 

PigCE08.13(1), PigCE08.16(3), PigCE08.17(1), PigCE08.18(2), 

PigCE08.19(1), B (47), F (03), BEB17(02)

Weaned pigs 

(1 to 4 months)

11/17 (64.7) 2.7–6.2 PigCE06.01(1), PigCE01.07(1), PigCE08.02(5), B (1), F (1), 

CAF1(1), E (1)

(4 to 6 months) 47/65 (72.3) 9.9–15.6 PigCE02.06(1), PigCE04.01(1), PigCE05.01(1), PigCE07.02(1), 

PigCE07.04(1), PigCE07.11(1), PigCE08.02(9), PigCE08.03(1), 

PigCE08.07(1), PigCE08.15(1), PigCE08.20(1), B (09), CHG7(1), 

F (12), E (5), Peru8(1)

Sow (≥6 months) 90/106 (84.9) 17.5–23.7 0.138 PigCE01.01(4), PigCE01.02(1), PigCE01.04(2), PigCE01.05(1), 

PigCE01.06(6), PigCE06.01(1), PigCE06.05(1), PigCE07.01(3), 

PigCE07.02(1), PigCE07.04(1), PigCE07.05(3), PigCE07.06(1), 

PigCE07.07(1), PigCE07.08(1), PigCE07.09(1), PigCE08.02(32), 

PigCE08.05(3), PigCE08.07(6), PigCE08.09(1), PigCE08.11(1), 

PigCE08.13(1), PigCE08.14(1), PigCE08.15(2), B (14), F (1)

(Continued)
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was performed using a NanoDrop. Extracted DNA was stored at 
−20°C until used for PCR analysis.

PCR amplification

The internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region and sections of 
the surrounding large and small subunits of the ribosomal RNA 
gene were amplified using nested PCR to detect the presence of 
E. bieneusi in all the DNA extracted from diarrheic pigs, as 
previously described by Buckholt et al. (2002). In brief, a final PCR 
product of approximately 390 bp was produced using the outer 
primer sets EBITS3 (5′–GGTCATAGGGATGAAGAG–3′) and 
EBTIS4 (5′–TTCGAGTTCTTTCGCGCTC–3′) and the inner 
primer sets EBITS1 (5′–GCTCTGAATATCTATGGCT–3′) and 
EBITS2.4 (5′–ATCGCCGACGGATCCAAGTG–3′). All PCRs 
were conducted using a 25 μL volume containing 12.5 μL of Taq 
PCR Master Mix (Sangon Biotech Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China), 
1 μL of each primer (0.4 mM), 1 μL of each DNA sample, and 
10.5 μL of nuclease-free water. Positive and negative controls were 
included in all the PCR tests conducted. The PCR cycling 
conditions for the first PCR consisted of an initial denaturation at 
94°C for 3 min, followed by 35 cycles at 94°C for 30 s, 57°C for 30 s, 
and 72°C for 40 s, with a final extension at 72°C for 10 min. The 
conditions for the second PCR were the same as those of the first 
PCR, except for the annealing temperature, which was 55°C for 
30 cycles. The secondary PCR products were gel electrophoresed 
using a 1.5% agarose gel and visualized by the ChemiDoc XRS+ 
Gel Imaging System (Bio-Rad, California, United  States). 
Workspaces were established for DNA extraction, PCR reagent 
preparation, and PCR amplification to prevent cross-
contamination. Moreover, reagent preparation was performed in 
a UV-illuminated biosafety cabinet.

Nucleotide sequencing and analysis

All E. bieneusi-positive secondary PCR results were sent for 
sequencing by Sangon Biotech Co., Ltd. (Shanghai, China). As 
necessary, sequencing in both directions and sequencing 
additional PCR products, were utilized to confirm the accuracy of 
the sequence. The Snap-Gene version 5.1 sequence analysis tool 
(TechnelysiumPty Ltd., South Brisbane, Australia) was used to 
view the raw sequencing data in both the forward and reverse 
directions. Using the Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST)1 
and ClustalX 1.83,2 the genotypes of E. bieneusi were determined 
by comparing the nucleotide sequences derived from E. bieneusi 
isolates with each other and with published GenBank sequences.

Phylogenetic and statistical analyses

The phylogenetic tree was built using the Bayesian inference 
(BI) and Monte Carlo Markov Chain (MCMC) methods in 
MrBayes version 3.2.6 (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist, 2001). The 
substitution model that best fit the dataset was assessed using 
jModelTest 3.07, and GTR + I + G was the best evolutionary model 
for E. bieneusi (Kalyaanamoorthy et al., 2017). After 1,000,000 
generations, the posterior probability values were determined. The 
remaining 75% of the trees produced by BI were used to create a 
50% majority rule consensus tree. To assure convergence and 
previous insensitivity, analyses were repeated three times. The 
novel ITS sequences of E. bieneusi isolates have been deposited in 
GenBank (accession numbers OP161838 to OP161891). Data 

1 http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi

2 http://www.clustal.org/

TABLE 1 (Continued)

Variable Category № positive/ 
№ tested (%)

95% CI Value of p Genotypes

Total 410/514 (79.8) PigCE01.01(16), PigCE01.02(6), PigCE01.03(1), PigCE01.04(2), 

PigCE01.05(2), PigCE01.06(6), PigCE01.07(1), PigCE02.01(8), 

PigCE02.02(1), PigCE02.03(1), PigCE02.04(1), PigCE02.05(1), 

PigCE02.06(1), PigCE03.01(1), PigCE03.02(2), PigCE04.01(1), 

PigCE05.01(1), PigCE06.01(7), PigCE06.02(4), PigCE06.03(1), 

PigCE06.04(1), PigCE06.05(1), PigCE07.01(11), PigCE07.02(8), 

PigCE07.03(1), PigCE07.04(3), PigCE07.05(7), PigCE07.06(2), 

PigCE07.07(1), PigCE07.08(1), PigCE07.09(5), PigCE07.10(1), 

PigCE07.11(1), PigCE07.12(1),PigCE08.01(3), PigCE08.02(138), 

PigCE08.03(2), PigCE08.04(2), PigCE08.05(6), PigCE08.06(1), 

PigCE08.07(27), PigCE08.08(1), PigCE08.09(2), PigCE08.10(4), 

PigCE08.11(2), PigCE08.12(1), PigCE08.13(2), PigCE08.14(1), 

PigCE08.15(3), PigCE08.16(3), PigCE08.17(1), PigCE08.18(2), 

PigCE08.19(1), PigCE08.20(1), B (71), BEB17(02), CAF1(1), 

E (6), F (17), Peru8(01), CHG7(1)
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were entered using Microsoft Excel, 2010. Data were analyzed 
using SPSS statistical software (version 20), and the chi-square test 
(χ2) was used to detect significant differences. A p value <0.05 was 
considered statistically significant.

Results

Enterocytozoon bieneusi prevalence and 
genotype distribution in diarrheic pigs in 
Sichuan and Chongqing Provinces of 
China

A total of 514 fecal samples from diarrheic pigs from 14 
farms in the southern Chinese provinces of Sichuan (n = 9) and 
Chongqing (n = 5) were analyzed using molecular techniques. 
In this study, the overall prevalence of E. bieneusi in diarrheic 
pigs was 79.8% (410/514; Table 1). E. bieneusi was found in all 
farms that the pig samples collected from both Sichuan and 
Chongqing provinces. In Sichuan, the highest (100%) and 
lowest (60%) prevalences of suckling pigs were found on farms 
1 and 7, respectively. In contrast, the prevalences for the sows 
were highest (100%) and lowest (63.6%) on farms 2 and 8 and 
farm 7, respectively. In Chongqing, 100% (14/14) and 0% (0/1) 
were recorded as the highest and lowest prevalences in sows 
from farms 10 and 12, respectively. In fattening pigs, 21 of 25 
(83.3%) and 11 of 25 (55%) were recorded as the highest and 
lowest prevalences on farms 13 and 11, respectively. In 
suckling pigs, 5 of 6 (83.3%) and 2 of 5 (40%) were the highest 
and lowest prevalences recorded on farms 13 and 12, 
respectively. Based on nucleotide sequence analysis of the ITS 
region, all farms had at least two genotypes except farm 14, 
which had one genotype. Moreover, the genotype PigCE08.02 
was the most common and was found on all farms except farm 
4 (Table 2).

The prevalences of E. bieneusi in the fecal samples of the 
diarrheic pigs in Sichuan and Chongqing were 81.5% (326/400) 
and 73.7% (84/114), respectively (Table 1). Pigs that tested positive 
for E. bieneusi were discovered on all the farms sampled, and the 
prevalences of E. bieneusi ranged from 40 to 100% among the 14 
farms included in this study. The prevalence of E. bieneusi was 
highest (84.9%) in the sow age group, and lowest in weaned pigs 
(64.7%; Table 1). However, this difference in the prevalence of 
E. bieneusi among the different age groups was not statistically 
significant (χ2 = 6.437, df = 3, p > 0.05).

Based on the ITS analysis, 61 different genotypes were 
identified, which consisted of seven known genotypes (E, F, 
CHG7, Peru8, CAF1, B, and BEB17) and 54 novel genotypes as 
variants of eight known genotypes (SDD2, A, B, HLJD-IV, 
PigSpEb1, O, JLD-I, and BEB17). These 54 novel genotypes 
were classified into eight genotype groups PigCE01(7), 
PigCE02(6), PigCE03(2), PigCE04(1), PigCE05(1), PigCE06(5), 
PigCE07(12), and PigCE08(20) based on their sequence 
similarities (Figure 1).

Enterocytozoon bieneusi genotypes in 
diarrheic pigs

A sequencing study of 410 pig-derived E. bieneusi isolates 
revealed 23 polymorphism locations within the ITS regions 
and 243 base pairs (Supplementary Figure S4). Homology 
analysis of E. bieneusi ITS sequences indicated the presence of 
61 different genotypes, including seven known genotypes: B 
(n = 77), F (n = 17), E (n = 6), BEB17 (n = 2), CAF1 (n = 1), 
CHG7 (n = 1) and Peru8 (n = 1) and 54 different and novel 
genotypes categorized under PigCE01 to PigCE08 (Accession 
no. OP161838 to OP161891) containing one to five single-
nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs). Thus, the genotypes, 
PigCE01 to PigCE08, have a total of 54 single SNPs 
(Supplementary Figure S1). Among the known genotypes, 
genotype B was the most dominant (17.3%, 71/410) and was 
100% identical to the previously reported (GenBank No. 
AF101198, isolated from Homo sapiens). This was followed by 
genotype F (4.2%, 17/410) and genotype E (1.5%, 6/410), which 
were 100% identical to the sequences AF135833 and AF135832 
isolated from pigs, respectively.

Genotype group PigCE08 was the most prevalent (49.5%, 
203/410) of the novel genotype groups discovered in this study 
and was found to be present in 172 and 31 diarrheic pigs from 
Sichuan and Chongqing, respectively. Only Sichuan samples were 
discovered to contain the PigCE03 genotype. Genotypes PigCE04 
and PigCE05 were found in Chongqing samples, each with one 
isolate. Genotypes PigCE01, PigCE02, PigCE06, PigCE07, and 
PigCE08 were found in both Sichuan and Chongqing province 
samples. Genotype group PigCE07 (10.2%, 42/410) was the 
second most common genotype among the novel genotype 
groups. Followed by genotype group PigCE01 (8.3%, 34/410), 
genotype group PigCE06 (3.2%, 13/410) and genotype group 
PigCE03 (0.7%, 3/410). The remaining genotype groups, PigCE04 
and PigCE05, each had one isolate (0.2%, 1/410).

The ITS sequences of the 54 novel genotypes were highly 
similar to those of the previously described genotypes BEB17, 
B, SDD2, A, JLD-I, HLJD-IV, O, and PigSpEb1 (Rinder et al., 
1997; Da Silva Fiuza et  al., 2016; Dashti et  al., 2020; 
Supplementary Figure S1). Compared to genotypes A 
(accession No. AF101197) and BEB17(accession No. 
KT984495), both the novel E. bieneusi genotype groups 
PigCE02 and PigCE08 were discovered to contain a range of 
one to five SNPs. Genotype groups PigCE01 and PigCE06 
compared to their reference genotypes SDD2 (accession No. 
MN704922) and JLD-I (accession No. KX383625), 
distinguished by two to five nucleotide positions, respectively. 
Genotype group PigCE07 showed a range of one to five SNPs 
in contrast to genotype B (accession No. AF101198). PigCE03 
diverged from genotype HLJD-IV (accession No. KX383621) 
at four and five nucleotide positions. One nucleotide location 
distinguished genotype group PigCE04 from genotype O 
(accession No. AF267145). Genotype group PigCE05 diverged 
by five nucleotides from PigSpEb1(accession No. MN699291).
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TABLE 2 E. bieneusi prevalence and genotypes identified in diarrheic pigs from different farms of Sichuan and Chongqing Provinces

Province Farms Age group № positive/ 
№ tested (%)

Genotypes (Number)

Sichuan 1 Suckling 23/23 (100.0) PigCE01.01(1), PigCE02.01(1), PigCE02.02(1), PigCE02.03(1), 

PigCE06.01(1), PigCE06.01(1), PigCE07.01(2), PigCE07.02(3), 

PigCE07.03(1), PigCE08.01(1), PigCE08.02(3), PigCE08.03(1), 

PigCE08.04(1), PigCE08.08(1), B (4),

2 Suckling 45/48 (93.8) PigCE01.01(6), PigCE01.02(3), PigCE01.03(1), PigCE01.04(1), 

PigCE02.01(4), PigCE06.01(2), PigCE06.03(1), PigCE06.04(1), 

PigCE07.01(3), PigCE07.02(3), PigCE07.04(1), PigCE07.05(2), 

PigCE07.06(1), PigCE08.02(6), PigCE08.05(2), PigCE08.06(1), 

PigCE08.07(3), PigCE08.16(1), B (4),

Sow 5/5 (100.0) PigCE01(1), PigCE07.05(1), PigCE07.07(1), PigCE08.02(1), 

PigCE08.05(1)

3 Suckling 39/50 (78.0) B (3), PigCE02.04(1), PigCE03.01(1), PigCE03.02(2), 

PigCE06.01(2), PigCE06.02(1), PigCE07.05(1), PigCE07.05(1), 

PigCE07.10(1), PigCE08.02(13), PigCE08.07(8), PigCE08.09(1), 

PigCE08.10(3), PigCE08.11(1), PigCE08.12(1),

4 Sow 46/50 (92.0) PigCE01.01(2), PigCE01.02(1), PigCE01.041(1), PigCE01.05(1), 

PigCE01.06(3), PigCE06.01(1), PigCE06.05(1), PigCE07.01(1), 

PigCE07.05(2), PigCE07.08(1), PigCE07.09(1), PigCE08.01(17), 

PigCE08.05(2), PigCE08.07(2), PigCE08.09(1), PigCE08.11(1), 

PigCE08.13(1), PigCE08.14(1), PigCE08.15(2), B (3), F (1)

5 Suckling 22/23 (95.7) PigCE01.02(1), PigCE02.01(1), PigCE07.01(1), PigCE07.09(3), 

PigCE08.01(1), PigCE08.02(7), PigCE08.04(1), PigCE08.07(2), 

PigCE08.16(1), PigCE08.17(1), B (3),

6 Suckling 28/30 (93.3) PigCE01.01(4), PigCE01.02(1), PigCE07.01(1), PigCE07.05(1), 

PigCE07.09(1), PigCE08.01(1), PigCE08.02(3), PigCE08.07(2), 

PigCE08.16(1), PigCE08.18(2), B (10), F (1)

Sow 13/20 (65.0) PigCE01.06(1), PigCE07.01(1), PigCE07.06(1), PigCE08.02(5), B 

(5),

7 Suckling 24/40 (60.0) PigCE08.02(13), PigCE08.08(1), PigCE08.19(1), B (9)

Sow 7/11 (63.6) PigCE07.02(1), PigCE07.04(1), PigCE08.02(4), B (1),

8 Suckling 34/45 (75.6) PigCE06.01(1), PigCE08.02(20), PigCE08.05(1), PigCE08.07(2), 

PigCE08.13(1), B (5), BEB17(2), F (2)

Sow 5/5 (100.0) PigCE08.02(4), PigCE08.07(1)

9 Suckling 35/50 (70.0) PigCE01.01(1), PigCE01.05(1), PigCE02.02(2), PigCE02.05(1), 

PigCE06.01(1), PigCE07.01(1), PigCE08.02(18), PigCE08.07(2), 

PigCE08.10(1), B (7),

Chongqing 10 Fattening 15/20 (75) PigCE02.06 (1), PigCE07.04(01), PigCE08.02(5), PigCE08.03(1), 

PigCE08.15(1), B (6)

Sow 14/14 (100) PigCE01.01(2), PigCE01.06(2), PigCE07.01(1), PigCE08.02(1), 

PigCE08.07(3), B (5)

11 Fattening 11/20 (55.0) PigCE07.01(1), PigCE07.11(1), PigCE08.02(4), PigCE08.07(1), 

PigCE08.20(1), B (3)

12 Weaned 05/9 (55.6) PigCE01.07(1), PigCE08.02(2), CAF1(1), E (1)

Suckling 05/6 (83.3) PigCE08.02(5)

Sow 0/1 (0.0)

13 Fattening 21/25 (84.0) PigCE04.01(1), PigCE05.01(1) E (5), CHG7 (1), F (12),  

Peru8 (1)

Weaned 6/8 (75) PigCE06.01(1), PigCE08.02(3), B (1), F (1),

Suckling 5/6 (83.3) PigCE07.12(1), PigCE08.02(2), B (2)

14 Suckling 2/5 (40.0) PigCE08.02(2)
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Enterocytozoon bieneusi phylogenetic 
relationship

The phylogenetic analysis showed that the six known (B, 
CAF1, CHG7, E, F, and Peru8) genotypes were assigned to 
zoonotic potential Group  1. Group 2  consists of one known 
genotype (BEB17) and all 54 novel genotypes (Figure 2).

Discussion

According to the findings of this research, the overall 
prevalence of E. bieneusi infection in diarrheic pigs in the 14 farms 
in the provinces of Sichuan and Chongqing was 79.8%. This high 
prevalence of E. bieneusi in Chongqing and Sichuan is not 
surprising because all the samples used in this study showed 
clinical diarrhea symptoms. Our results were higher than those of 
other previous studies conducted in other provinces of China in 
asymptomatic pigs, such as Jilin (60.3%, 94/156; Li et al., 2014b), 
Xinjiang (48.6%, 389/801; Li et al., 2019b), Hainan (46.8%, 88/188; 
Zhou et al., 2020), Heilongjiang (45.3%, 39/86; Li et al., 2014a), 
Henan (45.5%, 408/897; Wang et  al., 2018a), Tibet (43.2%, 
309/715; Li et al., 2019a), northeast China (52.1%, 456/875; Wan 
et al., 2016), southern China (Zhejiang, Guangdong, and Yunnan 
provinces; 31.57%, 125/396; Zou et al., 2018), southwest China 
(Kangding, Yaan, Qionglai; 31.2%, 83/266; Luo et al., 2019) and 
Fujian (24.4%, 177/725; Zhang et  al., 2020). However, the 
prevalence was lower than that in Heilongjiang Province (83.2%, 
79/95; Zhao et al., 2014) and similar to that in Shaanxi Province, 

northwestern China (78.9%, 325/560; Wang et  al., 2018b; 
Supplementary Figure S2). In addition, in symptomatic pigs, our 
findings were higher than those of the studies carried out in 
Germany (66.7%, 4/6; Rinder et al., 2000) and two studies from 
northeast China (45.1%, 51/113; 35.1%, 61/174; Li et al., 2014a; 
Wan et al., 2016). The majority of the studies carried out to date 
were in asymptomatic pigs, with the exception of a few studies 
(Rinder et  al., 2000; Li et  al., 2014a,c; Valenčáková and 
Danišová, 2019).

E. bieneusi is one of the most clinically identified intestinal 
parasites in humans and animals (Zhao et al., 2014). Our results 
indicated that the prevalence of E. bieneusi varied among the age 
groups, with the highest prevalence in sow (84.9%) and the lowest 
prevalence in weaned (64.7%); however, the difference was not 
statistically significant (χ2 = 6.437, df = 3, p = 0.092). Our findings 
were higher than those in previous studies conducted in the 
Czech  Republic (80%; Sak et  al., 2008), and China, including 
Shaanxi (47.4%, 27/57; Wang et al., 2018b), Henan (33.9%, 73/215; 
Wang et al., 2018a), southern China (22.88%, 54/236; Zou et al., 
2018), and Xinjiang (11.3%, 25/222; Li et al., 2019b). The high 
prevalence in this age range may be  mainly attributed to 
inadequate sanitation in environments with high pig numbers, 
increasing the likelihood of E. bieneusi infection transfer between 
individuals (Sak et al., 2008). Moreover, a study conducted on 
both diarrheic and nondiarrheic piglets by Jeong et  al. (2007) 
found that diarrheic piglets had a higher rate of infection with 
E.bieneusi (16%, 38/237) than healthy piglets (12%, 29/235). 
Additionally, Li et al. (2014a) confirmed a high prevalence (45.1%, 
51/113) of E. bieneusi in symptomatic pigs in northeast China. 

FIGURE 1

Distribution of the eight novel genotype groups and seven known genotypes.
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FIGURE 2

Phylogenetic analysis of the ITS of rRNA of E. bieneusi genotype identified in the present study and representative reported genotypes. The 
phylogenetic tree was constructed in Bayesian interference (BI) methods. Statistically significant posterior frequencies (50 and higher) are 
indicated on the branches. Known and novel E. bieneusi ITS genotypes identified in this study are shown with purple circles and blue triangles, 
respectively.

However, it is unknown whether life-threatening diarrhea in the 
animals used in the study was related to the virulence of E. bieneusi 
(Li et al., 2014a). Unlike the current study, two studies performed 
on diarrheic pigs in northeast China showed that weaned pigs had 
the highest rates of infection (35%, 7/20; 63.6%, 21/33) of 
E. bieneusi compared to preweaned pigs (suckling pigs; 3.6%, 1/28; 
41.0%, 25/61; Li et al., 2014a,c). The high prevalence of E. bieneusi 
in diarrheic pigs indicates that E. bieneusi could be a significant 
pathogen that causes diarrhea in different domestic and wild 
mammals and immunocompromised humans (Matos et al., 2012; 
Li et al., 2014a). However, further study is required to confirm 

whether E. bieneusi is a life-threatening diarrhea causative agent 
alone or behaves as a co-infected pathogen with other 
enteropathogens. This result suggests that E. bieneusi is a potential 
cause of diarrhea in all age groups.

The high prevalence of E. bieneusi on all farms among 
diarrheic pigs in Sichuan and Chongqing Provinces suggests that 
the pathogen was prevalent throughout the area. This harm may 
negatively impact productivity and provide a considerable danger 
of zoonotic disease transmission, particularly among 
immunocompromised individuals. Therefore, farmers, 
veterinarians, and public health authorities should take serious 
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steps to reduce the infection rates within the farms and the 
provinces. In addition, farmers should take precautions not to 
be infected by their animals, as pigs serve as one of the potential 
host reservoirs for E. bieneusi (Ruviniyia et al., 2020).

Currently, the ITS locus is the standard method for 
determining the genotype of E. bieneusi because the species has 
considerable genetic diversity. This investigation revealed various 
E. bieneusi genotypes in the studied areas. The ITS sequences of 
410 E. bieneusi isolates showed seven known types (B, F, E, BEB17, 
CAF1, CHG7, and Peru8) and 54 novel types (PigCE01 to 08). 
These 54 new genotypes are variants of eight known genotypes 
(SDD2, A, B, HLJD-IV, PigSpEb1, O, JLD-I, and BEB17) based on 
their sequence similarities. Moreover, the 54 novel genotypes 
differed from each other by one to five SNPs. In this study, 
genotypes B and F were the most commonly identified genotypes. 
Moreover, human microsporidiosis has also been linked to 
genotypes B and F in some parts of the world. Genotype B, for 
example, has been found in humans in Germany (Rinder et al., 
1997). Genotype F was also reported to be first isolated from pigs 
in Germany (Rinder et al., 2000). To date, in pigs, at least 139 
E. bieneusi genotypes have been identified (e.g., BEB4, CS-4, D, 
EbpA, EbpB, EbpC, EbpD, EbpE, G, H, Henan-IV, O, PigEBITS1-8, 
etc.). Most of these belong to human-pathogenic Group 1, which 
supports the likelihood of zoonotic transmission between pigs and 
humans (Wang et al., 2018a; Li et al., 2019d, 2020). Genotypes B, 
E, F, CHG7, Peru8, and CAF1 of the present study also clustered 
in Group 1. In addition, genotypes E, F, and CHG7 were also 
isolated from sheep, goats, cattle, and wild boars. Therefore, to 
prevent the transmission of E. bieneusi from pigs to humans, the 
close contact between E. bieneusi-carrying pigs and vulnerable 
individuals must be reduced. All the novel genotypes and known 
BEB17 genotypes were clustered in Group  2, indicating that 
Group  2 is a potential reservoir for zoonotic diseases (Liu 
et al., 2021).

The present study found no significant correlations between 
prevalence and age groups. Therefore, future studies should 
include more samples and variables (such as sexes, seasons, 
husbandry management, and rearing patterns) to document the 
infection condition of E. bieneusi in pigs and provide enough 
practical suggestions to prevent infection in pigs, animals, and 
humans. These results are expected to increase our understanding 
of the distribution of E. bieneusi genotypes throughout the 
provinces and have implications for managing E. bieneusi 
infections in animals and people.

Conclusion

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of 
E. bieneusi in diarrheic pigs in Sichuan and Chongqing Provinces, 
China. The overall prevalence of E. bieneusi was 79.8%, and all 
farm and age categories of pigs were found to be infected with 
E. bieneusi. Sixty-one genotypes, including seven known and 54 
novel genotypes (classified into eight groups), were identified, 

with the E. bieneusi belonging to zoonotic Groups 1 and 2. These 
findings indicate that diarrheic pigs could be a potential reservoir 
host, that could contaminate the environment and be a source of 
microsporidia infections in humans and other animals.
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